15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 14, 2019
A Note from Fr. Michal . . .
During my recent trip to Poland, I purchased
several palls to be used at Sacred Heart Parish.
Each pall has a very significant design which will
be used on Sundays and a special one with the
“Sacred Heart of Jesus” emblem. It is my hope
that they will enhance our Liturgy celebra on.

Sacred Heart Church
Fr. Michal Rosa, Pastor
405 South Henrie a, P.O. Box 870
Eﬃngham, IL 62401
Phone: 217.347.7177
Fax: 217.347.0728
shchurch@sheﬀ.org

Tom Borries will oﬃcially re re on Wednesday,
July 31. At his request, there will not be a
re rement party. However, I invite you to send a
card to Sacred Heart Church or drop oﬀ a card at
the weekend Masses to thank him for the 31 years
he has shared with our parish. Tom is looking
forward to slowing down but has agreed to keep in
touch to make sure the transi on is smooth. Thank
you Tom for all your dedica on to Sacred Heart.
This year, I want to concentrate on enhancing discipleship
in the parish. Our Parish Council has updated our ministry
opportuni es to help our parish grow spiritually. We are
now looking for that special volunteer to assist our parish as
a Stewardship Coordinator. Please consider volunteering
for this ministry!

Sacred Heart School
407 South Henrie a
Eﬃngham, IL 62401
Phone: 217.342.4060
Fax: 217.342.9251
shschool@sheﬀ.org
Visit www.sheﬀ.org
to learn more about our parish.
During a life emergency, while oﬃces
are closed, please contact
217.703.1042 to reach a priest.

Sacred Heart Parish is seeking a Music Coordinator. This
is a part‐ me paid posi on, repor ng to the Pastor. The
Music Coordinator is responsible for eﬀec vely
coordina ng and suppor ng the ministries of the church
in the areas of worship and music. This will include
assis ng the Pastor in selec ng music, scheduling choirs,
instrumentalists, cantors, etc., and other du es as
directed. Days/hours are flexible, but does require planning and
coordina ng of weekend Masses, special liturgies, and Holy Days
throughout the year. If you are interested in applying or learning more
about the posi on, please contact Fr. Michal Rosa at m.rosa@sheﬀ.org
or call the parish oﬃce at 347.7177.
I would s ll like to visit all parish families
every year to pray, bless the house, and visit
with the family. So, please call our parish
oﬃce or talk to me a er Mass and we can
schedule a date for a visit.

Welcome to Sacred Heart ‐ we're glad that you’re here!

Sacred Heart Church Restoration Update
We finally had some dry weather this past week, which allowed Swingler Construc on to pour the foo ngs and
founda on wall for the new Narthex! On the inside of the church, they've con nued with the concrete demoli on
to allow for the installa on of new electrical lines, new sound system, and new ligh ng. In addi on, the window
boxes have being skim‐coated to smooth out the surfaces following the asbestos removal. Our Restora on
Commi ee received a sample of the beau ful brown marble being used to make the new altar, ambo, and bap smal
font, and they con nue to select colors and materials for the new space. As always, we thank you for your financial
contribu ons toward the project, and for your con nued prayers for a successful restora on!
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Parish Calendar & Events
Sacred Heart Church Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil: 4:00pm
Sunday: 8:30am, 10:30am, 5:30pm,
7:00pm (Misa en Español)
Reconcilia on
3:00pm on Saturday
and 30 minutes prior to weekday Masses
Sacred Heart Weekday Masses
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: 6:45am
Wednesday: 8:30am

Parish School of Religion (PSR)
Tom Purcell, the PSR coordinator, is
currently working on the schedule for the
2019‐20 school year. Addi onal volunteer teachers are
needed. If you would like to assist in the program by
team‐teaching a class, contact Tom at 217.821.7077.

St. Anthony Weekend Mass Times
Saturday Vigil: 4:30pm
Sunday: 7:30am, 9:15am, and 11:00am

Church Calendar

St. Mary’s, Shumway Weekend Mass Times
Saturday: 5:30pm; Sunday: 8:30am
For St. Anthony and St. Mary’s weekday Mass
schedule, please call 347.7129.

Wedding Banns
(III) Jami Swan & Wya Wohltman
at St. Anthony Church, Eﬃngham
Young Hearts Potluck will be held on
Tuesday, July 16, at noon, in the Sacred
Heart Parish Center. Come enjoy a free lunch
and fellowship with friends. Meat is
furnished, so just bring your favorite dish and join us.
Natural Family Planning Classes
 Friday, August 23, 6:30pm‐8:00pm
St. Francis, Teutopolis, IL
To register, call Kate Pruemer at 821.1840.
Protec ng God’s Children Workshops
St. Anthony Parish, Eﬃngham
Thursday, Aug. 1, at 6:30pm
Call 347.7129 to register.
Sacred Heart Parish, Eﬃngham
Wednesday, Aug. 14, at 7:00pm
Call 347.7177 to register.
PreCana Workshop
November 10, 2019
St. Aloysius Parish, 19856 E. 1000th Ave, Dieterich, IL
Call 217.925.5579 to register

Bap sm Class will be Tuesday, July 23, at
6:00pm, at the Sacred Heart Parish Center.
Call Darlene at 347.7177 to register.

Tuesday, July 16
12:00pm: Young Hearts Potluck @ S.H. Parish Center
Readings for the Week
Monday, July 15: Ex 1:8‐14; Mt 10:34‐11:1
Tuesday, July 16: Ex 2:1‐15a; Mt 11:20‐24
Wednesday, July 17: Ex 3:1‐6, 9‐12; Mt 11:25‐27
Thursday, July 18: Ex 3:13‐20; Mt 11:28‐30
Friday, July 19: Ex 11:10‐12:14; Mt 12:1‐8
Saturday, July 20: Ex 12:37‐42; Mt 12:14‐21
Sunday, July 21: Gn 18:1‐10a; Col 1:24‐28; Lk 10:38‐42
There are addi onal Mass inten ons available for July
and August. Please call Darlene at the parish oﬃce at
347.7177 if you would like to schedule Masses.

Sacred Heart Mass Schedule
Monday, July 15
6:45am: Karlene Frese
Tuesday, July 16
6:45am: Donald & David Tipsword
Wednesday, July 17
8:30am: Philip Siemer
Thursday, July 18
6:45am: Fr. William Boesche, OFM
Friday, July 19
6:45am: Floyd Frese
Saturday, July 20
4:00pm (Fr. Michal Rosa): Dick Deibel
Sunday, July 21
8:30am (Fr. Michal Rosa): For Our Parishioners
10:30am (Fr. Michal Rosa): Bob Cohorst
5:30pm (Fr. Michal Rosa): Frank R. Nuxoll
7:00pm Spanish Mass (Fr. Paul Habing): Hilma Goeckner
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Stewardship

Sacred Heart School

Seeking a Stewardship Coordinator.
The first ques on we need to ask
ourselves is “What does stewardship
look like in our lives today?” Many
people associate the idea of
stewardship to church budgets and
programs. But, it is much more!

We would like to recognize Finley P. and
Michael W. who have won the regional
and state level in the Catholic Daughters
of Americas (CDA) contest with the entries
tled “Here I Am Lord, I Come To Do Your
Will” as the theme. Their entries are now being sent to
the na onal level. Congratula ons!!

Every person decides to become involved ‐ to enter
into the stewardship journey for a diﬀerent reason.
While each individual has their own specific call, almost
all of the reasons fall into one of five categories.
These are:
 We feel God's call in our heart.
 We recognize that we build our Church and are
ul mately responsible for her con nued growth.
 We are called to be an example of joyful generosity
in Thanksgiving for our many blessings.
 Our spirits desire to ignite par cipa on and vitality in
parish ministries.
 Stewardship enriches our prayer lives, faith, and
spirituality.

Looking around at the world before me,
a million possibili es just wai ng to seize.
So many paths to pick and to choose,
which ones will trip me and cause me to lose?
I want to do right by my dad and my mom.
I want to live peaceful, happy, and calm.
I know in my heart there is only one way to stay on
the right path and start each new day.
Laying my life at God’s holy feet where His approval is
all I must really meet.
So here I am Lord, I come to do Your great will.
Thank you for loving me always and s ll.
By Finley P.

As stewardship is sharing
God’s blessings, we each
have our own way to assist
the church in this mission.
As
we
unveiled
our
Stewardship Directory at
Easter me, we find it
necessary to develop the areas needing a en on in our
parish. There are many programs to grow spiritually
such as establishing a Bible Study group, par cipa ng in
our upcoming RCIA classes, providing outreach to our
homebound, and hospitality to all who join us at Mass.
If you would like to serve as a
Stewardship Coordinator, please
contact Fr. Michal, or one of our
Parish Council members, Tal
Rozene, Kevin Perkins, Elaine
Stock, George Wenthe, Be y
Wise, Jason Albert, Abbey
Nosbisch, Carson Tardy, or Anna Dow.
We will be highligh ng the diﬀerent ministries
available at Sacred Heart Parish. If you are interested
in joining that ministry, please indicate on your ministry
renewal form available in the back of church. For more
informa on, call the contact person or the parish oﬃce.

I come to You with arms spread wide.
Please give me courage so I don’t run and hide.
I believe in You and Your plan for me.
Please Lord, show the way and help me see.
God, You help those most in need.
I will help to make this my creed.
I am Yours Lord, help my fears be s ll.
Here I am Lord I come to Your will.
By Michael W.
Reminder . . .
Students in grades 6‐8
who signed up for the
summer/fall sports for
the 2019‐20 school year will begin prac ce soon. The
boys in grades 6‐8 who wish to play baseball, your
prac ces will begin on Aug. 5 with Steve Karolewicz
and Gregg Sparks coaching. The boys and girls in grades
6‐8 who have joined the cross‐country team via our co‐
op with St. Anthony School, prac ce begins on Aug. 5.
The girls who joined the so ball co‐op, your prac ces
will begin July 29. We will also have golf again for the
students in grades 6‐8, coached by Tony Hakman. If
your child did not sign up for any of the above sports,
but would like to join, please e‐mail Mrs. Wenthe at
v.wenthe@sheﬀ.org.
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Sacred Heart School
Sacred Heart School is seeking a qualified
individual to serve in one of the following
posi ons, beginning with the 2019‐20
school year:
Junior High Teacher:
This is a full‐ me posi on with Diocesan salary and
benefits. Applicant must have an Elementary Educa on
License (K‐9) or Professional Educator License for grades
6‐8. Endorsements in science and math are preferred.
Posi on is Monday‐Friday, 7:45am‐3:30pm.
Interven onist/Special Educa on Teacher:
This individual will work with Kg‐Grade 8 students in one
‐on‐one se ng and in small groups to provide academic
interven on and remedia on. Applicants must have an
Elementary Educa on (K‐9) or a Learning Behavior
Specialist I (PK‐21) License. This is a part‐ me posi on,
and will be combined with an addi onal part‐ me
posi on teaching regular classroom periods. Posi on is
Monday‐Friday, 8:00am‐3:00pm.
Part‐Time Music Teacher for Grades K‐2:
Individual will work approx. five hours per week. The
work day is to be determined.
Clubhouse A er‐School Program Workers
Clubhouse provides students of Sacred Heart School
with a er‐school care which includes play me,
homework assistance, and snack, etc. Hours will vary
between 12:45‐5:30pm, Monday‐Friday, when school is
in session.
Applicants must be commi ed to promo ng Chris an
ethics and be dedicated to fostering the Catholic faith in
our Christ‐centered learning environment. Qualified
candidates should submit a le er of interest, copy of
transcript, and resume to: Sacred Heart School, A n:
Mrs. Wenthe, 407 S. Henrie a St., Eﬃngham, IL 62401
or email: v.wenthe@sheﬀ.org for addi onal informa on.
Thank you to everyone who has
completed the online registra on
on TeacherEase for the 2019‐20
school year. If you have not completed the online
registra on and plan to a end Sacred Heart School,
please do so now. Remember to enter something in
each field or the system will not allow you to con nue.
Once you have started, it will not save your informa on
to finish later, so allow 30 minutes to complete it. We
recommend you have all of your informa on ready
(emergency contact numbers, insurance informa on,
driver’s license info, etc.).

BACK TO SCHOOL DATES & INFORMATION
♣ The first day of school for 2019‐20 will be Tuesday,

♣
♣

♣

♣
♣

♣

August 27, with dismissal at 2:00pm. That whole
week will be 2:00pm dismissal. The first FULL day of
school will be on Tuesday, September 3, 2019.
Final registra on & payment day is Wednesday,
August 14, from 11:00am‐5:30pm.
The kindergarten parent mee ng is on August 14, at
6:00pm, in the parish center (parents only please).
Protec ng God’s Children workshop at 7:00pm.
Kindergarten supply drop oﬀ will be on Thursday,
August 22, from 4:30‐6:30pm. The students can come
check out the room during this me!
The Pre‐K parent mee ng is Wednesday, August 21,
at 6:30pm, in the school gym.
Pre‐K supply drop oﬀ is on August 27. Three‐year‐old
students may drop oﬀ supplies between 5:30‐6:30pm
and four‐year‐olds may come from 6:30‐7:30pm.
The grades 1‐8 parent mee ng will be Thursday,
August 29. Grades 1‐4 will be 6:30pm to 7:30pm and
grades 5‐8 will be 7:00pm to 8:15pm (parents only).

SCRIP Cards are currently being sold in
the church oﬃce on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday, from 8:30am
to 4:00pm. Gi cards make wonderful
gi s for baby showers, weddings, or just
for daily expenses.
We are in need of addi onal volunteers to help sell
cards. No experience is needed, just a willingness to
greet customers and fulfill the SCRIP orders. Contact
Christy at 347.7177 for more informa on.
Purchasing SCRIP Cards can also help earn tui on
rebates for Sacred Heart School families! As Sacred
Heart purchases the cards at a discounted price (2‐15%),
that discount is passed on to the family purchasing the
card. The rebate amount is split 50/50 between the
family (for tui on credit the following school year) and
the school. The more you purchase, the higher your
tui on
rebate!
Contact
Jami
Sparks
at
jamisparks78@gmail.com for more informa on about
signing up for the rebates.
Please save your Coke
rewards caps and box labels.
Codes are entered on the Coke
website and redeemed for
cash with the proceeds benefi ng Sacred Heart School.
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Community News
St. Francis Parish Picnic
The picnic will be Saturday, July 13,
from 2:00pm to midnight, on the
Teutopolis Grade School grounds. A
pork loin/ham meal will be served from 3:00pm to
8:00pm. There will be bingo, live auc on, big raﬄe,
children’s raﬄe, games, inflatables, and music by Randy
Kemme, Dakota Esker, and Flight 50. Also, there will be
a $20 ball drop with a chance to win $2,000 cash.
Farm Toy Show
The annual Toy Show will be held at the
Eﬃngham Event Center on Sunday, July 14,
from 9:00am to 3:00pm. $3.00 per person,
under 10 Free.
Totus Tuus
St. Francis Parish in Teutopolis is hos ng
Totus Tuus the week of July 22. Totus Tuus
combines faith with fun through games,
songs, and skits along with classroom me.
The theme is the Sacraments and the Sorrowful
Mysteries of the Rosary. Registra on forms are
available on the parish website at s rancischurch.com.
Cost is $20 per student, $50 per family. Any ques ons,
contact Maria Kingery at 857.1500.
St. Michael Church Picnic
St. Michael Church in Sigel is hos ng their
annual picnic on Sunday, July 21. Enjoy a
chicken and ham dinner being served from
11:00am to 7:00pm. Adult plate is $8.00 and child plate
is $5.00. Children 5 & under eat free. There will be
bingo, food, inflatables, big wheel, raﬄe and mystery
boxes. FACE will perform from 4:00pm to 5:00pm.
Big Brothers‐Big Sisters of Eﬃngham County Fundraiser
Their fundraiser “Ho‐Ho Christmas” will be held on
Thursday, July 25, from 6:00pm to 9:00pm, at the
Tuscan Hills Winery. There will be food, music, silent
auc on, and a raﬄe. For more informa on, contact
Christy at 217.540.1413.

Catholic Chari es . . .
Volunteer Bus Drivers Needed
Catholic Chari es is searching for qualified bus
drivers to drive the Ramblin’ Rose bus to
various des na ons in the area. Volunteer bus drivers
must have a valid CDL license. For more informa on, call
Brigid at 857.1482.
Volunteers for the Food Pantry
Catholic Chari es is needing volunteers to help at the
Food Pantry especially someone for Mondays, from
12:30pm to 4:00pm. Call Nickie at 857.1458, ext 112.
Prayers for Priests
The Seven Sisters Apostolate is a group of
women who pray for their pastor. It
consists of praying individually one holy
hour a week in a church or adora on
chapel. If you are interested in becoming part of our
group here at Sacred Heart Parish, please call or text
Nancy Bence at 217.994.8488. Addi onal informa on at
www.sevensistersapostolate.org.
Called to serve in the diaconate?
Come and see. All men discerning a
voca on to the diaconate are invited
to a weekend experience at the Villa
Maria Catholic Retreat and Conference Center, on
Friday, Sept. 13, (4:00pm) through Saturday, Sept. 14
(2:00pm). During the weekend, you will meet the men
and their wives who are currently in forma on, a end a
classroom lecture, and join in meals and social me. In
addi on to a ending Mass with the deacon candidates
and wives, you will par cipate in the Liturgy of the
Hours Morning and Evening Prayer. Wives of men
discerning a voca on to the diaconate are invited and
strongly encouraged to a end.
For more informa on, please visit dio.org/diaconate
or contact Deacon David Sorrell, Director, at
dsorrell@dio.org.

Pro‐Life Dessert Night and Social
You are invited to the 3rd annual Pro‐Life
Dessert Social on Monday, July 29, at
6:30pm, at the St. Anthony Parish Center,
Eﬃngham. This event is open to people of all faiths, so
bring your spouse, a friend, or neighbor.
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DeColores Weekends
Men’s Weekend: October 17‐20
Spiritual Director, Fr. Michal Rosa
Women’s Weekend: October 24‐27
Spiritual Director, Fr. Adam Prichard
Lay leaders: Pete & Lee Althoﬀ
For more informa on, call Mary Sur at 342.2003

Parish News

Financial
Our Stewardship of Treasure
Sunday, July 7, 2019

If you would like someone added to the
prayer list, please call the oﬃce at 347.7177.
~ Prayer List ~
Nancy Stork, Brian A. Niebrugge,
Donna Bergbower, Gertrude Alldredge
Abor on advocates and pro‐abor on
legislators publicly announced their
next agenda item would be the
Illinois’ Parental No fica on of Abor on Act.
This law mandates that an abor on provider simply
no fy a parent, grandparent, or legal guardian of a
minor girl (17 or younger), 48 hours prior to giving her
an abor on. (Note: parental consent is not required.)
This law is purely common sense, enacted as to be a
safeguard for young, vulnerable girls.
Now, according to reports, legislators are moving to
repeal it as early as this next veto session, beginning
October 28. Earlier this spring, the repeal bill was
called HB 2467 and SB 1942. Thanks to the united
eﬀorts of other Illinois pro‐lifers, we were able to keep
these bills from coming for a vote. If this law were
repealed, an abuser could take a young girl to a clinic
for an abor on without her family even knowing. In
addi on, complica ons can occur in an abor on, and it
would be in the minor's best interest for a family
member to know her pre‐exis ng health condi ons and
provide emo onal support. In any case, a child should
never be without parental knowledge or involvement
on some level. To keep up‐to‐date on abor on issues,
go to Illinoisrigh olife.org.

Envelopes:
Loose Collec on:
Total:

$ 7,948.00
$ 1,072.10
$ 9,020.10

“As each has received a gift, use it to serve one
another, as good stewards of God’s varied grace.”
(1Peter 4:10)

Thank you for sharing your “Treasure”
with Sacred Heart Parish
We have a remaining balance due of $5,303
on our “Catholic Times” subscrip ons. If
you’re able to help us to pay oﬀ the balance,
please make checks payable to Sacred Heart
Church with Catholic Times in the memo line
and mark it “Catholic Times” on the envelope.
The fresh flowers displayed by the tabernacle
were donated by Carol Toney in memory of
Adele Rhodes. If you would like to donate
flowers, please contact Vicki Walker at 821.6179.
To report allega ons of sexual abuse of a minor by
clergy, even if it is in the past, individuals are encouraged
to call the Diocesan Child Abuse Repor ng and
Inves ga on number 217.321.1155. Individuals may also
contact the Illinois Department of Children and Family
Services Child Abuse Hotline at 1‐800‐25‐ABUSE, or
contact your local police authority.

“Your Comfort Specialist”
805 W Fayette • Effingham, IL 62401 • Mon-Fri: 7am-6pm • Sat: 8am-

www.andeshealthmart.com • 217-342-9393
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217.342.4151
Jeffrey Jenson, MD
Tina M. Rozene, MD, FAAP
Robert Frost, MD
Hope Knauer, MD
David Kowalski, MD
Lisa Kowalski, MD
Jennifer C. Maneja, MD
Jason J. McAllaster, DO
Lana D. Schmidt, MD

217-540-5555

800-728-3283
1400 Niccum
Avenue

rossroads
ruck
quipment

Jacksonville
Decatur

Effingham

Bedford
Vincennes

Effingham
Illinois 62401

crossroadstruckequipment.com

W.S. Broom & Co.
Furniture-Mattresses-Flooring
Downtown Effingham
wsbroom.com

NIEMERG’S
STEAK HOUSE
342-3921

SEE A BUG...CALL

Termite & Pest Control, Inc.

1015 S WILLOW ST • EFFINGHAM, IL

342-5555

Termites, Roaches, Mice

Rock Hartke, owner

CHEVROLET

Wright’s Furniture

Since 1889

& Flooring

113 N. Main
Dieterich, IL 62424
www.wrightsfurniture.com

Rose Ruholl, Owner
120 E Section Ave, Effingham
217.690.4564
www.visitingangels.com
rrholl@visitingangels.com

(800)699-9766
DIETERICHBANK.COM

Bauer

Funeral Homes

902 W. Wabash, Effingham, IL • 217-347-0220

www.bauerfh.com
Effingham • Teutopolis

FINGHAM
EF

217.342.2215

www.johnsonandsonsfh.com
johnsonfh@consolidated.net

Funeral Home

GOECKNER ELECTRIC

342-2065

Compliments of Gary Goeckner

Come pray the rosary every Thursday,
at 7:00pm, at the St. Anthony Hospital
Grotto or Chapel

Compliments of

EFFINGHAM

200 N. Main • Altamont

ASPHALT COMPANY

(618) 483-5020

James C. Graham, DPM FACFAS
family foot and ankle care

900 West Temple Avenue • Suite 202 • Effingham, Illinois 62401

(217) 342-2040

SANITATION
SERVICE

The Rubbish Gobbler
-Residential-Commercial-

342-3713

217-347-EYES (3937)

903 Medical Park Dr. | Effingham

217-342-8600

PH: (217) 540-5454
BARLOW 1107 S. WILLOW ST.
LOCK & SECURITY, INC.

ELECTRIC INC

347-7326

15421 E. State Highway 33/Teutopolis, IL 62467

FORD-LINCOLN

1312 N. Keller Dr. • 342-3929

Convention

217-347-5115

Managing Broker

Experience The Roy Schmidt Difference!

www.lustigcabinets.com • 217.342.6210

I.B.E.W. Local 146
217-877-4604
www.ibew146.com

LICENSED ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY
14061 E 1600TH AVE
EFFINGHAM IL
Corner of North 4th & Rickelman

217-347-8880
www.theglenwoodcommunities.com

3005 S. Banker St.
Effingham, IL 62401

Marty Stock

1709 S. Fourth St.

Philippians 3:14

217-821-3338

1201 W. JEFFERSON • 347.0812

www.homebuildersplusinc.com Effingham, IL 62401

Press On to the Goal

EFFINGHAM, IL

342-3177
342-9335

1115 N. Wenthe, Effingham, Illinois 62401

Ph: (217) 347-7121 • Fax: (217) 342-5525

BRIAN HENNING

email: dansgi@dansgi.com

www.dansgi.com

Evergreen

Nursing & Rehabilitation Center, LLC

EFFINGHAM, IL 62401

(217) 347-9630

811 S Maple St
Effingham, IL
217.342.9363 PH

217.347.JOES (5637)
www.orderjoes.com

Effingham, IL 62401

1705 W. FAYETTE AVE | EFFINGHAM, IL 62401

115 E. Jefferson Ave.
217.342.9394

by Marriott

1111 N. Henrietta Ave

•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL
•DESIGN/BUILD
•METAL BUILDING
SYSTEMS

217.857.3110
Since 1946
www.swinglerconstruction.com
SANDSCHAFER
General Contractors

elma
r
Th Kelle Center

217-273-3775

Fairfield Inn & Suites

217-857-1507 • www.schmidauction.com

(217) 342-3965
(800) 526-7212 Dan & Dawn Roedl

217-342-6135
107 N. Keller Dr.
SWINGLER
CONSTRUCTION

Real Estate Agent/Broker

1310 W. Fayette Ave.
POB 1168
Effingham, IL 62401

Trent D. Schmid - Auctioneer &
Real Estate Broker
Cell: (217) 821-4737 • Teutopolis

Effingham
Travel Agency

Marilyn Purcell

PH: (217) 342-3151

217-342-9432

Nick Patton, FSS
Financial Representative

Conveniently Located at
201 South Banker Street
www.dustandson.com

• CONTINENTAL
BREAKFAST

Pool ~ Restaurant
Fitness Center

Heritage Mary’s Calling
Builders

1110 N. Fourth St.
Effingham, IL 62401 1016 S. Willow • Effingham, IL 62401 • 217-342-9554

S

ORIE

ESS

ACC

• MEETING ROOM

Phone 217-540-7777

1211 S BANKER ST • EFFINGHAM IL 62401
(217) 342-4070

Johnson

ENT

• INDOOR POOL

BY CHOICE HOTELS

217.994.9949

IPM

217-347-5242 | www.sdstech.net

100% EMPLOYEE OWNED

217-342-3233

QUALITY MEATS
FOR OVER 80 YEARS

Auto Care

Foreign &
Domestic
Car Repair

EQU

®

1301 Avenue of Mid America
Effingham, IL

SCRIP
MEMORY SUPPORT RESIDENCES
CARDS 100 BLOHM AVE • EFFINGHAM IL 62401
AVAILABLE

EFFINGHAM, ILLINOIS
PHONE 217-342-2147

217-536-9166

217-342-4111 • www.danhecht.com

s
year
(217) 925-5228 • (800) 214-0588

Advanced

2400 S. Banker St. • South Rte. 45 • Effingham, IL

LIVING ASSISTANCE SERVICES

AUTO SUPPLIES

217 342-3400

"WE DO IT ALL!"

217-857-6096

900 E FAYETTE • EFFINGHAM

342-2611• www.alstiremart.com

(217)347-0561 • 100 E. EVERGREEN • EFFINGHAM

TOWING &
RECOVERY
ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL

Open Monday thru Friday 7-6; Saturday 7-Noon

JOHN T. KROEGER, D.M.D.
444 S. Willow
Effingham, IL 62401
Office (217) 347-5656
Residence (217) 347-5618

Effingham, IL•(217) 342-2242•info@wenteplumbing.com

1601 W. FAYETTE ROAD
EFFINGHAM, IL 62401
(217) 347-7718

